
YOUR TIPS: All our staff love tips because it’s a sure fire way of them knowing that you have had a good time. There is no automatic addition to the bill of a service charge (unless you’re a party 
of 5 or more, in which case an optional 10% is added to the bill). Most guests, if they have had a good time, leave about 10%. Turtle Bay like to ensure all tips are spread out to the whole team, 
including the kitchen, as it’s a team effort. We do not charge an admin fee for this. All prices include VAT at 20%. We take cash, Visa, Mastercard, Amex & Maestro.

(V) Vegetarian    (Ve)  Vegan

Banana Toffee Cheesecake (V)
Toffee curd, banana & rum cheesecake topped with toffee sauce 
[SM]   

Caribbean Mess (V) 
The tropical twist on the English classic - 
mango, pineapple, crushed meringue and passionfruit  

Chilli Chocolate Brownie (Ve) 
Served with chocolate ice cream [SM]

Rum & Coconut Poached Pineapple (Ve)
Sweet grilled pineapple, poached in dark rum & sugar, 
coconut cream, mint & chilli flakes, coconut ice-cream [SM]

Our Sticky Ginger Pudding (V)
Served with vanilla ice cream   

Rum & Raisin Pudding (V)
Served with vanilla ice cream 

Crispy Chilli Squid £6
Coconut milk & panko fried squid, mango mole, jerk mayo & lime

Jamaican Patties (Ve) £5.5 
Mr Fabulous’ traditional hand crimped patties. Choose from: 
Roast vegetables (Ve) or Spicy beef

Jerk Pit Ribs £5.5 
Roasted & glazed pork ribs with either: Jerk Gravy or BBQ sauce 

Jerk Pit Wings £5.5 
Grilled & glazed with either: Jerk Gravy or BBQ sauce

Spiced Fries (Ve) £3
Crispy, skin on & tossed in our spice mix

Sweet Potato Fries (Ve) £3
Rough cut sweet potato fries

Halloumi Fries (V) £4
Jerk halloumi sticks, dipped in coconut cream & panko 

Sweetcorn Fritters (Ve) £5.5 
Roasted sweetcorn fritters, pink onions & mango mole 

Fish Fritters £6.5
Scotch bonnet & scallion salt cod fritters & mango mole

puddings

BAR SNACKS

Kickin Ice Cream £1 per scoop

Dark chocolate (Ve)
Coconut (Ve)
Sea salt & burnt caramel (V)
Pineapple & lime sorbet (Ve)
Roasted banana (V)
Vanilla (V)

Hot Drinks £2.2

Double Espresso 
Americano 
Cappuccino
Latte 
Extra Shot £0.5
Breakfast Tea   
Earl Grey Tea 
Fresh Mint

PUDDING CLUB
£5



Served straight up. At Turtle Bay we have sourced a huge range of rums from across the West Indies

Sharing boards are the best way to explore our rum range 
The rums are served with your choice of mixer!

Can’t decide? Ask your server for a recommendationrum menu

RUM boards
JAMAICAN RUM 
BOARD   £16.5

Mezan XO

Appletons Reserve

Blackwell

Koko Kanu Coconut

BAJAN RUM 
BOARD   £16.5

Mount Gay XO

Neptune Rum

Doorley’s 5

Foursquare Spiced

FLAVOURED RUM 
BOARD    £16.5

Plantation Pineapple 

Bumbu Banana

Soggy Dollar Spiced

Koko Kanu Coconut

TOP SHELF RUM 
BOARD   £18.5

Rum No.10

Appleton Rare

Rum Sixty Six

Angostura 1919

FIREWATER RUM 
BOARD   £20.5

Pusser’s Gunpowder

Gosling’s 151

Wray & Nephew

Cut Smoked

Cockspur - Barbados
From the birthplace of rum, the perfect base 
to our fruity mojitos. Chocolate, gingerbread 
& orange.

Koko Kanu Coconut - Jamaica
Naturally made, beautifully rich coconut, 
named after the island native’s Arawak. 
Perfect neat or in cocktails. 

Appleton White - Jamaica
Anything vodka & gin can do, 
Appleton White does it better. Fruity 
bouquet, delicate pear & apple.

Duppy Share - Blended
The Rum Masters - Gold Winner
Named after Jamaica’s malevolent spirits 
whom are said to haunt people at night. 
Green banana, cinnamon & vanilla. 

HOUSE RUMS   Double £6.5 - Single - £4.0

Pusser’s Gunpowder Proof 54.5% - Guyana
World Rum Awards - Gold Winner
Originating from 1655, with the Naval method 
of proving a rum’s strength with gunpowder. 
Bold molasses, black pepper & tobacco. 

Angostura 1919 - Trinidad
The Spirits Business - Silver Winner
Based on 1919 rum casks, that survived 
a distillery fire, the lucky rum had unique 
qualities. Angustora keep recreating these 
flavours for us. 

Gosling’s 151 - 75.5% - Bermuda
James Gosling accidentally landed in Bermuda 
in 1800 where he opened a distillery, the rest is 
history. Caution, highly flammable.

Appleton Reserve - Jamaica
Blend of 20 different rums, aged for 6 years, 
carefully selected by David Morrison Senior 
Blender. Honey, hazelnut & muscovado.

Foursquare Spiced - Barbados
A secret recipe five generations old. Spiced 
fruit cake in a glass! Fresh nutmeg, cinnamon 
& candied ginger. 

Mezan XO -  Jamaica
A solid choice, the classic profile of high ester 
Jamaican Rums. Cooked plantains, walnut & 
crème caramel.

Cut Smoked - Jamaica
Imagine sipping rum, on a beach around a 
camp fire. Aged Jamaican rum, infused with 
coffee beans, oak chip smoke & tobacco.

Doorley’s 5 - Barbados
Est. 1920s, this rum is a mixture from pot and 
column stills. Macaw birds are used 
to represent each rum in their range.
Funky brown sugar, smoke & roasted coffee. 

Soggy Dollar Old Rum - BVI
The Rum Masters - Gold Winner
Hailing from the iconic British Virgin Island 
bar, Soggy Dollar. Dried fruits, mango & 
caramelised vanilla.

Mount Gay XO - Barbados
The Rum Masters - Gold Winner
From the oldest rum distillery in the world 
Est.1703. Blend of rums between 5 & 15 years 
old. Spicy apricot, nutmeg & cinnamon.

FABULOUS RUMS   Double £8.0 - Single - £5.5

Soggy Dollar Island Spiced - BVI
Blended rum infused with natural spices. The 
perfect escape from reality. Citrus, nutmeg & 
spices.  

Wood’s Old Navy Rum - 57.0% - Guyana
The Rum Masters - Gold Winner
Three blended rums distilled in Guyana, 
following the original Navy recipe. Muscovado 
sugar, burnt caramel & pepper.

Blackwell Rum - Jamaica
The Rum Masters - Gold Winner
From legendary Island Records, a rum from 
Chris Blackwell. Dark chocolate, dried fruit & 
liquorice. 

Appleton Signature Blend - Jamaica
Carefully selected by the world’s first female 
Master Blender, Joy Spence. Orange peel, black 
pepper and nutmeg. 

Wray & Nephew - 63.0% -  Jamaica
The world’s top selling over-proof rum, 
“Uncle Wray” is as strong a part of Jamaica as 
the black, green & gold flag.  

Gosling’s Black Seal - Bermuda
The Rum Masters - Gold Winner
Named from the black wax used to seal 
reclaimed champagne bottles. Butterscotch, 
hints of treacle & orange.  

Black Kraken Spiced - Blended
Strong, rich, black & smooth with a hint of 
caramel & vanilla. 

Mount Gay Black Barrel - Barbados
The Rum Masters - Gold Winner
The newest offering from the oldest distiller in 
the world. Cracked pepper, liquorice & vanilla.

Doorly’s 3 - Barbados
Sweet Bajan notes and a lovely finish with 
this rum from the Foursquare distillery. Honey, 
vanilla & toasted coconut. 

GREAT RUMS   Double £7.0 - Single - £4.5

Neptune Rum - Barbados
The Rum Masters - Gold Winner
Drink to Neptune’s better nature! Maple syrup, 
vanilla, peaches & ripe fruits.

Rum No.10 - Grenada
Patience is a virtue with this Golden West 
Indian spirit. Aged for 10 years in oak barrels - 
worth the wait. Toffee, maple & spiced oak.

Rum Sixty Six - Barbados
The Rum Masters - Silver Winner
A fine rum to sip if you are in the mood for 
bitter rather than sweet. From the Foursquare 
family reserve.

Appleton Rare - Jamaica
Jamaicas oldest distillery est. 1799. Blended 
rums, with a minimum age of 12 years Orange 
peel, molasses & nutmeg.

Bumbu Banana - Barbados
World Spirits - Silver Winner
Based on a historic pirate’s drink, flavoured 
with stolen spices from the Caribbean islands.  
Baked banana, dark chocolate & allspice.

Plantation Pineapple - Trinidad
Created as a tribute to Reverend Stiggins from 
Charles Dickens’ Pickwick Papers. Rich, smokey 
& tropical fruits. 

MASTER RUMS   Double £9.0 - Single - £6.5
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